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'.TO[JR DE MOORE'' HEADLINES NCVCIs

FIRST MEETING OF 1979

The 28-ririnute move "Tour De Moore '78" will be shown at the January 8, 1979, General Mernber '
ship Meeting. The meeting will start at B:00 P.M. at the the Natj.onal Park Police Headquarters,
Hains Point, Washington, D.C.

Subjects

to be covered include (but are not limited to):
-- Affirmation of Officers for
Club goals for 1979
--- NCVC
1979 racing schedule

For further ínformation contåct Pete

1979

Sr./an 649-484I.

I

't
STINSHTNE

IN

J4NUARY?

fhe ìiCVC Executive Ccnmittee will hold its first neetirq on January 4, 1919, B:00 P.M., at
the resi<lence of Peter Swan: 1400 Gridley Lane, Silver. Sprirg, Mð, 20902

CalI

649-4841

for directions. Atl nlnbers are welccrne.

.rAcKsoN AND NUGENT GET

ton nb*ous

AT ANNUAL BANQ'ET

The ciubts 1978 Awards Banquet turned out to be an enjoyable evening for all in attendance
thanks to the super organization of Pete Swan and Larry Black. Linda Dockendorf and a crew
of hardworking chefs prepared a delicÍous meal which had almost everyone coming back for
seconds. Some, however, returned with empty plates since food was only planned for the 35
who made reservations and a total of about 90 showed up. But all in all, everyope seemed

happy.

i

Top awards went to Ian "The General" Jackson and Jerry rrSuper-Vetrt Nugent as Riders
of the Year. Mike Petty was awarded rrRookie of the Year'r for his phenominal performance
during the season, and rrMotoringrr Mary Pelz received an award for Most Improved Rider.
Best riders in their category went to Laurie Wigell (Women), Ed Cottrell (Cat. IV), Al
Rashid (Cat, III) , and Ha] Mattes (Junior). Thomas 'rMr. SomervÍlle" Krough-Poulsen won
the "Most Promising Young Ra.oer'r award and rrThe Dynamic Duo, " rrFast" Eddy Slaughter
and Paul 'rAnimal" Pearson were honored as the ttBest All. Around Racers'r of the club,
The list of members who received awards for service to the club was headed by PauI
Lenz who received a lifetime membership plaque and Mike for all the times 'rThe Butler
Did Itrr when it needed to be done. Other awards went to Pete Swan, Martha Rainey, John
Prehn and Caroline DuBois. Pete Stevens took the opportunity to thank all those who helped
to put on the Junior World Championships.

In addition to the food and awards, four enjoyable films were shown, helping to leave the
crowd Ínspired for next yearrs racing season.

BARIJEIT TN SEARCH OF NIR\AM

has received a letter from our wardering ryclist "Le Machine" Richarcl Barnett.
will read his mirri is not exactly on winter training.
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"Mirhaba

As

for fstanbul,

Being in Turkey* re¡nirded ne to write the ner,¡sletter editor a letter arxl convey to
fellow ceorgetcxdners -Seasons Greetings from abroad.
You may be worrierirrg what I'm doing over here. My mother does too. Actually rrn on
ny way to Los Angefes and Irm taking the long way. Our L.A. connection, Vic Naurnan, is
expecting me in February ard f can't disappoint him.

IstanbuL is a strange city - vetT shabby with hovel within eyesight of skyscraper hotels a bit like D.C. The people have a fierce look to themi one British traveler f rne clair.s
they vrould slit your throat for a fiver. I had a brush with fshnbul night life, but I
was well fortifie<i with Raki (Turkish fÍrewater) before venturing onto the street. I ciid
not repeat. Oh, the Turkish bazaar is a sight to behold -- right out of sorne rrcvie.

Prior to Istanbul f was in Rcrne ard Athens. Rome is collapsing, Athens is not.** I
also on the fslanrl of Rhodes which is a sight to behold. No cycling though, just crazy
Greek cirivers.
The evening prayer is currently being sourded frcrn the variogs rnosgues in the city.
Itts guite a sound and can be heard easily above the blaring horns ard 1ì¡rkish street

vendors.
Tcnorrow I leave for Katma¡rdu, Nepal, via Det¡li, Irxlia' where I will sperxi 15 days
treking in the Hímalayas for scrne hÍgh altitude training. Itren rrll drop dovrn to
cross the Irdian ocean to Bangkok -- down to Philat -- pick up a sloop
Calcutta
to Pinong,- Malaysia - then drop dor,rn to Singapore. Frcrn there I|II fly hqle via
Hong Kong and Hawaii.

If I dontt have an incurable case of dysentaryr worms or
the '79 cycling season in tine for the NCo.r'
Until then-

\^torser f

Allahaismailadik, ***

Rick

* Iook whors talking
** As profourd as ever
*** Turkish for "KeeprMtSpinin"

B.

tll

be ready

for

was

v
WÏNTER CLINICS
WEIGHT TRAINING

Friday, Jan. 12, 7:30 p. m. at Georgetown Cycle Sport (Bethesda) Bob Thompson, a weight
training expert, will give a free clinic, concentrating on the muscle power concept that has
proven successful in other sport6. Muscle power is a concept that includes strength, flex-

ibility

and endurance.
I\trVC

tO HOSÎ EDDÎE "8"

CLTNTC

on February 10-11, usCF National Coachirg Director Eddie Borysewicz anrl an unnamed staff will
conduct a clinic in the Washington, D.C. Area for riders of all categories. Aùrission fee for
two day progran will be $15.00. Lcration and registration infornatión for the ciinic will be the

an¡rounced

at a Later

date.

,

ROLLER RACES

Roller races will be held every Friday in January at the Georgetown cycle sport shop
in
Bethesda. Races start at ?:80 p. m.

GRAHIEX,/ETOrcIi SE¡"TINAR DRÀT,IS CRG,ID

in atte¡rdance for the Friday night session of the John Hoi¡¡ard .Ri<lirg
faces prcmpted to ccrne by a well timed article in the Ì^tashington Post
thanks to Pan Whitehead.

Over ninety cryclists were

Clinic;

many

of

these

nev¡

Section -special
After an interesting lecture on the construction' history' ridinq characteristics, and unfortunately for npst --the price of a Graftex frane (<luring the break many in the crc*¡d were overheari
talking about secorul jobs or nortgages in order to obtain the necessary funding) John got rlorvn Lo
business with an inspirational fil¡n on the Tour De France. The subseguent guestion and answer
periocl, enceed by Jirn Montgcmerv, covere<l everything frcrn the "l4fLL f0 v¡IN" to proper seat height.
John r"¡as aided þy the ageless sage of U.S. bicycle racing -- Bobby "The Baltir.ore Bullet" Phillips
I¡leekerd

The Saturday morning session prduced a small but hearty qroup of riders, despÍte the bone
chillíng c-ordit.ions. John used this time to give individual position evaluations anrl answer any
lingering gueries. torger sterns seerned to the order of the <lay, providing Georgetown Cycle Sport

with

scrne unexpected business.

llhanks goes to the Graftex Division of Exxon Enterprises for suppling John Hopard's expertise
and to Danny Wagner and Larrl Black of Georgetc'vrn Qrcle Sport for the use of their shov¡roon.
NCVC MEMBER GAINS E4¡4E

fN

ANOTHER SPORT

Former club president Steve Six placed first in the Masterrs class in a 6.2 mile running
race held in New York City. His time was 3?:38.

¡
A reminder: there is an additional $5.00 reinstatement fee charged to those
their membership before Feb. lst.

who

fail to renew

SWAN HEADS FOR NBW V/ATERS

After doing a superb job as newsletter editor in lg?8, Pete Swan has turned the task over
to me so that he can contribute to the club in other capacities. He deserves warm thanks
from all ofi us.
'I

And now witat t need is heip in the way of articles, ideas, race results, Ietters to the
editor, etc. to keep this paper the informative journal that it is. You can call me at
587-5489 or' send your letters and/or articles lo 225 Grant Ave., Takoma Park, MD. 20012.
Thanks,

Mary Pelz

HEY. COACHT i
Cycling has been a sport without qualified coaches ior many years, and now that qualÍfied
coaches are being trained, cyclists are not quite sure how to react. In many sports the
coach has the authority to provide specific direction and either you do it his way or else,
Because I am not looking for and do not have any authority over the team or individual riders,
you are under no obligation to heed any of my advice. With that disclaimer,' how can I help
you

?

I

First of all, in order for any coach to have a signifÍcant effect on you, it is necessary
for the two of you to interact at least several times a week. So whlle I am willing to give
you.the benefit of my experience and training by answering your questions, if you want the
teal benefits of a coach, you will have to find a way for us to get together on a regular basis,
Because I believe in quality wo:kouts, by trainÍng with me, I calim that I can help you much
more nearly realize your cycling potential.

I do belÍeve there is a vast amount of individual differences, and that everyonets training
schedule must be individualÍzed. Nevertheless, we have managed to tailor our workouts for
up to four ridersr individual needs in the pêst. I look forward to helping any rider willing to
take the sport seriously. I provide only one warning: I believe in pushing you to your limit
as often as I can in order that you learn both your strengths and:weaknesses.
Specifically,

tactics,

I can answer

any

of your individual

questions on position, equipment, and

and;

identify strengths and how to capitalize on them
identify weaknesses and how to minimize them
provide individualized training schedules
give special clinics
minimize the outrageous fads or extremes
coordinate other coaching efforts
encourage positive team tactics
provide orthe-spot racÍng advice on strateå/, where to start your
sprint, best position from which to sprint, team wo¡k
Again, however, I would like to war'n you that I canrt make speoific enough buggestions to
help you unless you let me know you. And that means riding together so that I can find out
your strength on the hills, in a breakaway, as a tÍme trialist and as a sprlnter. In that latter
category, I am sure I can make a L0070 difference in many of you. While I can give you sorne
tips, I can do much more by helping you on the bike. Last year during May through Septembeù
I rode from 5:45 to 7:15 p.m.* almost every cnrurtry, which should make me accessible to
many of you. I sfmply want to see you get the most out of the sport for the time which you
Ínvest. And I would like to see NCVC teams dominate the East Coast racing scene in every
cafegory, What about you?

*

Jim Montgomery
Perhaps weekly training rides can be set up at Haines PoÍnt or Rock Creek Park.

SUPER DEAL S
24rl Cinelli,

all Campy. 9495. Call pete Swan

649-484I

Two NCVC Jerseys for sale, Used, but meticulously cared for. I wool Oliver Martin protog.
I Lambertini Professional I|OVo knit-acrylic (cool and durable), red,/white center. Call Elmer

Streeter

248-1726

INSTRUSIORS NEEDED

Alplta Bicycfe of RockvÍ1le, MaryIand is on the nÞve to establish classes for bicyclists on
various subjects includj.ng bícyc1e maintenance and repair, touring, connuting and first aid.
They are clrrently recruiting up to 10 pa.id instructors for this project.

If

in this type of work contact flike Lepping on 340-0050f or stop
MiIl Rd, Rockville, MarylanC, 20851 .

you wouki be interested

by Alpha

Birycle,

2011 Veirs

IIEMBERSIIIP RH{EI¡AL

:
JOIN \tOW

--FOR

Tl..tE ÀGAnl

1979

yourll flnd'Èhe 1979 NC\C membership application form. Anticigating that you
be ridiry with us lnr79, we ask Èhat you plãase suhnit lrour annual-membãrship iee at
this time and avoi.d the hassle of the membership secretary houndirg you nexÈ year when
FFIT-want Èo ilevote a'll your energies into tràining-anå winningl

will

Belovr

of course, wiil be an exciting year for alt members of the National Capital Velo
Our sponsorship gicÈure looks bright -- we have some outstanding experienced and
proven competitive riders in aL1 categories -- we have a number of promising young riders
aô'rancing into promience
will be hosting a nunber of interesting races includirg
- and we
one of the East Coastrs premier
raees: Ttre NatÍonal CapiÈa1 Qæn (in Aoril). For thÍs Clãssic
we will be calling upon all I¡CVC participants to as-slst in keeping up the fine trarlition
and high standards for race promoting esÈablisheC by our prøSecessors.
1979,

Club.

'

_
_

Neh¡

-.

Renewal

1979 I'fEI'IBERS¡IIP APPLTCATId{

Resular ($10.00 )
l¡amily (S15.00).

_

(PLEASE PRINÎ)

NÀ'qE

Assciciate (S5.00) (May parÈicipate in all.Club activities
to the extent aLlor+eC by USCF rules, but may
rìot represent the Club in USCF open.races)
(95.00) {For new riders in their flrst year of
Novlce
mernbership and holdirg a novice caÈegory,.license)
IELEPí{ONE

ADDRESS

DAllE OT' BIRTH

uscr LrcEr'¡ss F--ctÀss
OTITER B ICYCLINõTFFIMTIõNS-

CI.TTZENSHIP

I recognize that I may be called
the following areas:

upon

-

OCCI,'PATIO\¡
CAlEGORY

to assist with club activities

and an

willing to help in

Roal Guard Race Officiating _ fùace Promoting _ Telephoning _ AiC ?lith Nec¡sletter
Organize Clu6-Rides _ Provide-Trãñsportation 1b nacõ _ Þrovide T{-using For Out{X-Toh¡n
Rirlers
l,
YES, I recognize that we will all have to assist if the National Capital Qoen
is to be a success in April. Put my nane clown so thaÈ I may help in some manner.

In consideration of the acceptance of my aprplicaticn for membership, I hearby agree to abide by
the Constitution and By-Laws of the t.rational Capital Velo Club, Inc., and do hereby waive, release, and forever di.scharge any and all rights and claims for personal injury or property
damage f may have against sai¡l Club or any of its officers, participating in any activity
sponsored by said Club.
SIAqATURE

DATE

SIG¡.¡ATURE

MAKE CHECK PAYABLE

TO NCVC,

Inc.

AND MAIL APPLICATIOI'¡ I^'ITH PROPER FEES TO:

Pete Rusk, Membership Secretary
4710 Àrbutus Àve
Rockville, l"ld 20853

'

lehone 301-933-7848)

The Blcycle Place
SDE THE FABIJLOUS "RACER-l4liTE" t¡Ir,tD
LO.AD S II'IfJLATOR

--Racer-mate only

stand
--wifh
,I

$74. 95
$119.0C

.

Wheaton, Md.
301-942.4455

8521 Colesville Road
Sllver Spring, Md.
301.588.6160

"the
ENTHUS/AST'S

shoP"
BELLEVIEW SHOPPING CENTER
1506 Belleview Blvd.

Alexandria. Va.

768-8400

Washington's
Largesl Selection ol
Quality CYcles r Framesets o
r Glothing ¡ Custom Wheels o
o Racing & Touring Equlpment o Tools o

ry

wll-DwooD SHoPPING CENTER
10219 Old G€orgelown Road
Bethesda, Md.

o

530-9011

Expert Frame Repair & Modilication
Gustom Refinishlng e Used Bikes & Frames
Chlldren's BicYcles o Rentals
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